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GÂnsILr, PLACE, Iligliain, the residence
of the late Charles Dickens, lias found ai
urchaser in Captain Austin Budden, of
he 12th Kent Artillery.

TH E Rev. John Macnaught lias rosignedi
e living of Goring, in Sussex, to which1
e was presented last Christmas, there
ing no healthy vicarage-house, nor anyi

(dequate funds for building one.,

iTHs Archbishop of Canterbury, on the
epresentation of the Bishop of ILangoon,
as conferred the degree of Doctor ofi
ivinity on the Rev. J. E. Marks, the

rincipal of St. John's College, IRangoon,
n connection with the.Society for the
ropagation of the Gospel, mn recognition
f his long and valuable services to. the
use of Christian education in Bupnah.

THE 19th meeting of the Church Con-
ress vill be held at Swansea, on Tuesday,

the 7th of October, aid the three follow-
îg days, under the presidency of the
ishop of St. David's. The sermon at

the opening service will be preached by
the Archbishop of Canterbury. This be-
ing the first visit of the Congress to
Wales, great interest in it lias been felt in
ihe Principality, and a large attendance
is expected from all quarters.

Foua new Bishops were consecrated in
St. Paul's Cathedral, London, on St.
Jamee's Day: Canon Walsham How as
Suffragan-Bishop of Bedford ; Dr. Barclay,
a well-known Oriental scholar, as Bislop
of Jerusalem ; Mr. lidley, a Church
Missionary Society's missionary,a&Bishop
of Calodonia, a new diocese carved out of
British Columbia ; and Mr. Speechly, also
a Church Missionary Society's missionary,
as Bishop of Travancore and Cochin,
native Indian States under British pro-
tection.

ON Sunday, by tie appaointment of the
United Presbyterian Synod, the Rev.-Mr.
loyd, of Skelmorlie, presented hinself at
the U. P. Church, of Gourock, Glasgow,
for the purpose of declaring it vacant, the
minister, the ]Rev. Mr. Macrae, having
been deposed from his charge for heresy.
The congregation, however, kept the door
locked, and refused to give the rey. gen-
tleman admission. A large crowd col-
lected, and Mr. Boyd, after vainly endeav-
ouring to get access to the church, gave
intimation of Mr. Macrae's deposition
from the doorsteps.

TEz Churchmen in England iold their
own well against the godless schools which
the Education Act has set up. Sincel870,
the Chuich has spent througlh the.Nation-
al Society $6,000,000 in building schools,
and much more through indivduails, of
which no account can be given. They have
au average attendance of 1,368,029 pupils;
while th"Public Schools" have only 559,
078. Then these new-fangled Board
a'cols, without any church in them, are
nô exþensive that they are frightening the
tax paers dreadfully. At Birmingham.
the Board of Schools. have been compli-
mented by the Government Inspectora
with such phrases as "uttorly neglected,"
"bad," and "disgraceful." After they
have paid some pretty long bills, perhaps
the English people will find out that
justas goodreading. and apelling, and a
greal d cheaper, are given by their old
Mother Church, with the decided advan-
tage of "your duty to God and to your
neighbor," thrown in.-Living Ohurch.

BisHoP RILry has sailed to England,
in the interest of his Mexican Charch
Mission.

A correspondent writes to the Guar-
dan:-" It bas boc arranged to cele-
brate on Sunday next, the 27th July, the
seventeenth hundreth anniversaîry of the
churcli of St. Peter's-upon-ornhW, which
is behieved traditionally to have been
founded as early as A. n. 179. It, there-
fore, occupies the site of a very early, if
not one of the very earliest British
churches, and was itself the chief Archie-
piscopal sec before its removal to Cainter-
bury. The church of St. Peter's-upon-
Cornhill was presided over by Bishops
who attended three out of the four of the
first Great General Councils of the Churcli
-namely, that of Arles, A. n. 314; that of
Sardica, 347 ; and that of Ariminu, 539.

THE proposed erection of a monument
to the Prince Imperial in Westminster

hAbbey has called forth many expressions
of opposition which are far more political
in character than the proposal against
which they are directed. The Dean of
Westminster bas defended in au able
statement the admission of a memorial of
the unfortunato' Prince into "the great
temple of silence aud reconciliation.'

THE largest Stock-raising farm in the
world has just been formed in Colorado,
by the amalgamation of the Hormosilla
sud Huerjano ranches, near Pueblo.
The farms together contain nearly 100,-
000 acres-more than 156 square miles-
and have some 10,000 or 15,000 .head of
cattle on them, mostly short-horn grades,
raised froi Texas cattle and pure-bred
males. The cattle live out in the open
air al winter, and get their own living,
the only expense being the pay and keep
of the herders. A steer can b turned
out fat at four years old, at a cost of four
dollars.

ilx consequence of the.dreadful ravages
of a corn beetle in Russie, the Goveru-
ment has appointed e committee of land-
ownei, naturalists and officials to report
upon the best method of pronoting its
destruction. In. some parts the fields-are
literally coveredwith the beetles, which
appear to be approaching the Austrian
frontier. In the province of Odessa, the
sea throws up all masses of them, which
rapidly spread over the fields and devour
everything in their way. Forced labour
against the common enemy bas been estab-
lished. Public trials with a corn-beetle-
destroying apparatus are taking place.

C.CArr. STRAHAN, R. E., of the Trigon-
ometrical Survey, was. surveying lately
in the neighbourhood of Gandamak,
when a villager presented to him a piece
of paper, which proved to beoa letter writ.
ten by Capt. T. A. Souter, dated 30th
January, 1842, stating that ho was a
prisoner, and asking assistance. The vil-
tager etated that ho, being a boy at the
time, picked it up on the Cabul - road,
where it had been apparently drç"pped by
the man charged to convey it to Jellala-
bad. It proved tobe,infact, an interest-
ing reminiscence of the sad retreat . from
Cabul thirty-seven years ago. Capt. Sou-
ter's life was spared in the belief that the
colour, which ha had wrapped round his
body in order to save.it, indicated. an
officer of rank and consideration,- who
might b expected to produce a handsome
sum as ransom.

CIRCULATE TIlE CIHURCH NEWS-
PAP~ER.

WVE doubt veri inuch whether our
people appreciate' thu value of a good
Church newspaper. The laity certainly
do not. If thcy did. few families would
be without tlheir Churcli paper. It is
doubtful if our clergy even, have any
adequate notion of the real importance of
the Church paper. There may be some
reason for it, so far as tho clergy are con-i
cerned. Some of theml have come to
know 110w- iucli michief a paper may
make. If it be disloyal to the Churcli,
as sonie, in time past, have been ; if itbe
a stirrer up of strife. or admit into its
columns the contributions of disloyal or1
foolish mon; if it be given over to a
blind partisanship or to the advocacy of
more notions, and fancies, then theI " re-
ligious paper," so-called, has a very irre-
ligious influence. Feeling this, more
than ai e clergyman has been tempted to
discourage the'circulation of the "Church
paper" altogether. But if the Church
paper be what a faunily Church paper
ouglit to be, tlien it is a very important
and needful agencv for the edification of1
our people. Thiey cannot have that in-
terest in the Ciurcli whiclh they ought
to have, unless they know what iL is do-
ing ; and this they cannot know without
the Church newspaper. It imparts a
knowledge of a thousand things which
can be brouglit before our people in no
other way. It tells what the Church is
doing. It defends the faith, explains our
customs, observances,.ways; justifies Our
principles, incites to zeal and good works.
In a thousand ways it educates Our peo-
ple in Churcli traditions, life, feeling and
sympathy. A good family Church paper
is especially needful in our smaller and
weaker parishes and missionary stations.
Ahuost invariably, in such parishes, there
is but little Churcli knowledge, and so
but little interest and spirit of self-sacri-
fice in giving, working, and praying for
the upbuilding of the Kingdom. Lot
the clergy of such parishes see to it that
their people take a Church paper of the
riglit sort, and they will find it an impor-
tant aid in the formation of a right
knowledge and spirit. The denomina-
tions around us make far more-use of the
press than we do. It: is- particularly so
with the Methodists. Every ministor«
among them reports regularly the nuîm-
ber of papers taken, and of new sub-
acriptions received. To every village
post office throughout the land goes regu.
larly every week a goodly bundle of
Methodist papel'; and their preachers
are as careful to report the number of
papers taken as of converts received.
The interest as to their denominational
paper is well-nigh as great among the
Baptists. Why is it not as great among
us? Is it not true that our clergy do not
so much appreciate the value of theChurch
paper i They can do far more than any
other class among us in the matter 1
They eau speak about it in Church. In
many places they can get subscribers
when no one ise could. It is safe ta
that almost every one of our clergy coul
within ton days, geL ten or twenty sub-
scribers among his people. If every fam-
ily among us throughout the land .took a
Church paper of rome sort, it is. safe to
say, that it would be the beginug of an
awakening in all Churchly life ead inter-
est among us. . . Let our Clergy at
least awaken to an adequato sense of the

good that a Church paper of the right
sort wil do for their people.LivingChurch.1

OUR GERMAN LETTER.

[TRANSLATION.
LEIPls, July là,

Si:;cE xny last letter, a change of miost
unusual importancu has taken place in
the internal policy of the Empire. Ger-
many, the only civilized stato which still
advocated. Fre Trade, has abandoued a

course so prejudiicial to Our home-indus-
tries and agriculture, and in the newly
adopted law with regard to frontier du-
ties upon all imported manufactures and
other articles of Commerce, bas again
enteredupon the successful and approved
policy of the Prussian state up to 1864.
The struggle whici took place within the
walls of our Parliament building was au
exciting one, and the Imperial Chancel-
lor made one .more of those weighty
speeches which set a matter in a clearer
light than all the newspaper articles that
can be written.

The struggle was not only remarkable
in its results ; it w-as still more so, from
the fact that the central party, hitherto
such constant opponents of Bismarck's
policy, were unanimously on Bismarck's
side in the decision upon the question
alluded to above, and by their votes
turned the scale. The press as of course
sought the reason of this alliance in con-
cessions said to hava been made by the
Prussian Goverument to the "Clerical
party" in the so-called cultur-kampf,.
but this supposition is contradicted, not
only by the distinet assertions of Wind-
horst, the leader of the party, but also by
the persistent tope of the Ultramontane
press, while the policy, and still more
the character of the reigning .house of
Prussia are a guarantee that no alliance
bas been formed between the Govern-
ment and-the Ultramontanes. mdis, it
conceixable that the man whar stood
beside his master in the battle of Sadowa,
with the dark determination not to sur-
vive that day, should itend disastrouly-
the man w-ho, by dint of gigantic labour
and strength of purpose created the Ger-
man Empire, should now form a compact
with a party, with the purpose of aban-
doning the hardly-won fruits of a pro-
tracted struggle, for the sake of one vie-
tory It is clearly impossible.

The resignation of Dr. Falk, the author
of the May laws (Falk-laws), our esteem-
ed Minister of Instruction and Ecclesias-
tical affairs, with that of Friedenthal and
Eobrecht, is much commented upon.
Fàik, however, did not die of the cultur-
kampf, nor *yet of the laws on taxation.
The supreme direction of the Prussian
National Evangelical Church, and more
particularly the composition of the Evan-
gelical Church-council made it impossi
ble for him to retain office. The large
mnajority of the council is composed of
mon who enjoy the Emperor's confidence,
but who are et the same time direct op-

ýe-ýAi 
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ponents of Falk's eclesistical policy. Capetown, and iith Ascension Island

The people, as a whole, certainly regret and Tristrmu d'Aculnha, constitutes tha

the resignation of hlie muost esteemed of Diocese of St. Helena, of wlich Dr.

our Ministers, and the national schools Piers Claughton was consecrated lishop

in particular, lose in Falk tbeir most in 1859. lie was translated te the See

faithful protector and patron. of Coluimbo in 1862, and was succeeded

The Teacher's Convention which took by Dr. T. E. Welby, the present Bishop.

place at lraunschweig, the middle of The most interesting Church work inu

June, vas a strong proof that Faiks' St. Helena is in connection withth Ui

administrion did net tend towards the Freed Slaves. When Bishop Clmghton

"demoralization and godlessness" of the arrived, ie found that 3,000 were being
Nation. The meeting composed of 1100 annually landed from the captured

teachers, earnestly engaged in the discus-1
sion of means to oppose the frivolity of1
the ago, and te preserve theoReligion ofi
the people. This Convention, as regards1
its members and their conclusions, was
more satisfactory than the , subsequent
Berlin Pastoral Conference, which seems
to have arrived at no results of import-
ance.

The melancholy death of Prince Na-
poleon as aroused a certain sympathy in
German circles. I say a certain sympa-1
thy, for we cannot speak of profound1
compassion, either for one bearing thei
ime of Napoleon, or even for the me-

ther who bas now te experience the terri-
ble sorrow which she, as the evil genius
of ber weak husband, was the means of
drawing down oi thousands of German
women.

People were, however, chivalrous
enough te wish that the Imperial Seion
had met a more glorious death than that
from the assegais of the Zulus.

The conduct of Lt. Carey, as repre-
sented, has met ith general reprobation.
The more se from the great respect enter-
tained for the personal courage of the
English soldier.

The Emparor is now et Ems, to re-
cruit his health.

Sad to say, our summer lias not yet
arrived, and the heavy raine have dissi-
pated the hopes of au abundant harvest.

PETER HoDBIN.

£oreiou i %Sa%
AFRICA.

TaE DiocEE OF ST. HELEK..

TiRE rocky islands, hundrede of
miles apart fro each ether, in the waters
of the South Atlantic Ocean, form the
Diocese of St. Helena. The residence of
a Bishop iu this remote and isolated part
of the world. may to some appear unne-
cessary, but in fact it is the element of
strength wher severything else is weak.,
"The Bishop," as a late Report of the S..
P. G. truly states, "is a parish priest asj
well as Bishop; and, while by his office
he gives coherence to what would other-
Wise be a dispirited and scattered floek,
he is doing, day by day, the work whieh
would have to be doue by a priest, if1
there were no resident Bishop."

The largest of the three islands is St.
Helena, with its associations of falleni
greatuesa in the person of the ex-Emperor
Napoleon, whose billiard-room was for
some time used as a place of publie wor-
-ship by the residents at Longwood. St.
Helena las 6,000 inhabitants. 5,200 of
whom belong to the Church of England,i
290 are Communicants. There are three1
clergymen. Bishop Grey visited thej
Island in 1848 (see Caunes GUAnDIAN
April 24th), but as hoecould not afford
the time and mony te return often, St.a
Helena was detached from the See of

E

slave ships. As Vessels were net always
ready te remove then, ithe Government
maintained an institution fer their recep-
tien, costing $40,000 annually, but ne
chaplain, or even catechist was connected
with it. The Bishop immediately set te
work to renedy this state of tiings.
With one of his clergy, he devoted him-
self te the instruction of these poor
negroes. In a dreary gorge, called "Ru-

pert's Valley," ha and lis interpreter sat
undrir the santy shade of the bamboo
trees, which grow here and there -in a
stunted fashion, surrounded by a circle
of scholars. Sickness and disease had
made. many of them listless, but the
majority had eager, attentive bocks as
their instruction proceede. The Bishop
was able, after due preparation, te baptize
250 of these coloured people who were
about to leave for the West Indies as
free labourers. The work thus com-
menced Las been continued by Bishop
Welby, and a steady stream of Christian
negroes is yearly setting forth te other
lands, each of whom may be a missionary
te his brethren.

The Rev. Thomas Godwin was one of
the most faithful labourers among te
liberated Africans. Ho began his work
among theam as a Cateehist, and was.or-
dained in 1870. Ris account of his
weekly cottage lectures among them is
mest interesting.* He writes :-"The
readiness with which the Africans have
0iven the use of their cottages, Las been
quite gratifying for in doing this, they

GIJARDIAN.
destroyed Jamestown. h'lie Rev. P. F
Cadman writes :--"More than 20 house
mere vasied away, the inîiiates barel

escaping with their lives, seme aliio
without an article of clothing. Man

persons were left honeless and destituti
Directly daylight appeared I got permis
sion from the colonel coiianding th

troops to house the poor creattures in a

eupty barrack room, and he also kindl

supplied nue iith rugs, &c., for thentmas
loan. I opened a subscription list, whic
was at once responded to, the amount o
£23 15e. With this, together it
donations of food and clothing, I wa
enabled to keep thent untili they couli
provide for themuîselves. Many of ther
were ill from fright and exposure to th

night air withouit clothing." •

Five hundred miles to the South o
St. Ielena is Ascension Island. Iti
the sammit of an extinet volcano, and th

general prospect is that of bare fields o
black rocks, without a blade of green; a
the back of the island there is a fara,
beautiful garden, and a large airy hospil
al, to which many of oui sailers attacke
with coast faver are brought. There i
a éhaplain connected with the Institu
tion, and the little Church was consecra
ed by Bishop Claughtan, on the Festiva
from rhich the Island takes its name.

The lonoly Island of Ascension is on
of the most desolate places in which th
members of our Church gather togethe
fr worship, and yet however isolate
they may be, they are constantly remind
ed by every prayer that is offered, and b%
every rite 'iatis celebrated that . theil
worship is part of that chorus of praisE
and adoration which every Lour asend
in the very words of the English Praye
Book from some part of the Globe.

An interesting account of Tristran
d'Acunha adapted from "Under Hi
Banner," must be deferred to our nex
number.

RECENT INTELLIGENCE.
have in most instances put themselves to--- d
considerable inconvenience. They have N the afternen cf Sundey, Fibruar3
butoe re théetterauad 2nd, at s Lime whten Lte public nmid waibut one, or at themost, two rooms, and exercised in contemplating the disaste
they have to remove the whole of their that bd befallen our brave troops a
furniture, beds, &c., to give as inuch Isandhlwana, seventeen natives belong
space as possible. Wien I arrive, 1 find ing to St. Faith's were baptised at St,
them orderly arranged, andseated. Their:Cyprian's Churci. Tiey had fer some
attention and beitavicur la ail that au homweeks previout been very carefully
desina.2 taught by the Iiev.H.'.Witngo

aT o n n d bf heavurezsall itha can 'on te e ubje t et f ly fBaptîi . AtThe oning of te Suez Canal Hled a half-past three in the afternoon the whole
most disastrous affect upon St. febena, of the natives attending St. Faith's met
for its prosperity depended mainly on at St. Cyprian's, the church in which
the number of ships touching at the services for the Europeans are Ield. The
Island. There was great poverty amongst natives numbered beteen fifty andIsind.Thos ias rea peort' eougt ixLy, snd reeL t fthomre os mll dross-
ail classes, and many of the coloured ad. Divine servicehcemmenoed brte
people emigrated to the main land. In Litany being offered in English by the

7ig, two hundred and sixty took ad- Rev. M. Green, a son of the Very Roev.
vantage of the Goverument offer of a free the Dean of Maritzburg, there bing
passage to Sierra Leone. Before. they sveral white persons present. Thon thepassge e Sinra[[toa. efon. tteynatives sang a ityren luthein cru ian-
left, there was an impressive service for guage, proab th efiL teeitat bas
them in St. John's Church, which was bee sung at St. Cyprian's. It bogins
crowded. The Bishop made them an 'Heaven, my home,' and is ue of tir
affectionate and earnest address. favorites. After the hymn had been

Since then, the povertyhas deepened. sung, the Rev. Messrs. Whittington,Sine ttan Lte evoty ia depend.Gresîn, and Blair, proceoded Le thé fout,
Year by year, fever ships calli at the is- ediet nativesr, mprocee about te b
land, and trade is much depressed. The baptised sitting h ifore i on out set bf
condition of the Church is seriouslv af- seats, the congregation on another. Mis.
fected by this decay of prosperity. 3r. Blair, who named the two natives who
Goodwin had to emigrate on account of mre baptised in September, was aisoeQee min it d e e igr te n cco rat etseloci ted o nam e th èse co uav erts, sud
the difficulty of supporting hic large; having taken a convenient position bnore
family. He accepted an appointment the font, the baptismal service mas pro-
from Bishop Macrorie in Natal. ceeded with in Zulu by the Rv r . F.

The last accounts from St. Helona Whittington and. te Rev. Mn. Blair, Lt
speak of a fearful flood which occurred Pardse'I aie ithe onu th itae ofty
in the middle of the night, and partially Gioat,' an Ltse n' eandoeh l it

r. En:zghish langutage. At Lihe words '

s~ recie this porson,' bimg iprOnoduce

y ducted by ili a 1itn ovay h
twhere he knelt for the time, after Wbi

'Y hie reosumied his seai. The lservice
e. over at about 5 o'clock, when± the lti
- dispersod--Mission Fli for- Juîej.
e

[y ,s rvcet St. Andret!

a ."dud
h Monday, June 30. The service wn
f St. Margarcts (hurch, Westîiuster,
h the moruig, it which the ev. R,
s WThittington, rector.of Orsett,
d preached. At a meetig in lthe afturnw.

at the Mtioal Scheoolroomés, BrondN
n ctuary, Westminster, the iishop cf Ci
e raltar presided,supported by Mr J. G.T

bot, M. P.. and others. A letter iras
f from the First Lord of the Adiinir

rie sent £10, ani spoke higiy o!
is services rudered by the Mission.
e report remiarked, as te the improved
>f of sailon, that 1,449 of thent woli aiy&j
a at Graveseud in 1878 had remitted horu

uearly £92.2000 dring elen monta
that year Linder tae now sehouto of îh-

- Board of Trade, and, in addition to t
id £95,000 was sont home fron iLond
si atone in 1878. The gifts froi sailonh

ithe Dreadnought Hospital amounted -
£1,000. lu the United Kingdoa £51,4

airas epesiLcd lu foamen's aaving-bmn
l and £420,749 was forwarded by sailonit

moneyorders in 1878. Notwithstand
e that the past year had been exceptiondi
e bad for shipowners, and sailors' wase

had en unusually 1c, tili upwa
70,000 salions laed remitted nionoy born

d during that period. During the ye- more then .£2,000 worth of books bh
obeen received by the Mission as gifensi

r distributed free among sailors, fisherm;
aud enigraute, cither iu ahips' librei%

eor i grants te foreigustations, bospita
s &c. The income of the society, thougi
r larger than any previous year, had len

quite inadequate te meet the larui>
extendod operaticus cf the MIi$Ssion, and
no frolh work could b taken Upti@

s more funds were reccived, and th da
t and liabilities paid off. It was resoliel

that a special appeal should b made, ani
thaL, as St. Andrew's Day this yoar woul
b free, the committee should endeavota
te secunro the help of the Church on a
day by Offertories on beialf of the Mission.
The incumbents of all the large dock par
isiles in the port of London, excepting Si

r Katharine's, which is otherwise provided
for, were presnt, and expressed their greal

. appreciation of the help received from thi
Missionu insupplying themu with stipendu
for Mission curaLes to work among thei

- eafang parishioone. Cerrespondonut
bs bn ept up ith about fify feoreige
stations, to many of which monoy grank

thave been made, te all grants of booka
The Bishops of London, Chester, Exeter,

and Lieio thave added their naines t
the ulsc f patrons.

1ŽITED STATES.

Omîo--Clec:lan A.n interostin" ser,
vice of the Benediction of a Rectory, inconnection with the Church of the Good
Shepherd, was held On July 18th. Afte'
Evening Prayer ia the Church, the Cler-
gy ad congregation irent in procession

rte teé Reetory, mitere a short service wui
held te invoke the Divine Jesicupo
the house, and all who should lierafter
dwelli ithin its wals. Psahus 23, 91,
121, were read responsivelv, and appr
priate Prayer and Collects said by tha
Reutor, te Gloria in Exceisiesud Boe-e
diction closing Lhe service. Star en
address from Rev. [Dr. Belles, a general
inspection of the Rectory ensued. Tiis
is carrying eLt the Bible principle of
honoiring every work by prayer and

CONNEOTiUT.The"conributins fr0m
15 panshea rep orting rae, fer thes pasi



TUF CHURCHI GUARDIAN.
%tiS trull t ntomt t ittnd.__moncney bas been raised b the- ladies of several men hers ince the first step to- is begininig weil, and s to lbe congratu-

'IhroughthvirSewing Society.wards the huilb:m.. of a Parsnieg' vis unler- hîte upon his success. A school for
tiaken. We iVhav. Iowever. irail, cosi-

DICCESEOFM NRA. St. LqI/w's. Ponrntlcd.-A sale of useful tin':sly ait faitlifiully, to <t1 vli.t weconl boys ad girls will be opened on hn
aOOiw.. .iy articles wias held by' ie ladies nl til building is n-w so fr andvancedi tiant l18t Augist, at tie Mines, under the

How SUA•L TUE EVI(, lilE.ME of tiis Churcli froi Tuesdaiy to Friday :4 'I or $500 mure w nblni renler iit fr n anagement of the ie r. fi, la-
e Clergy, as a general rule, do not of last week, (Aug. 5-9.) The proceutis ",we 'i'cammes bek; d /etsre ia ieirrissiterofthe In-

plain. They are hopelul aud perse- are to be devoted Lu the completion f the t' rse ilais sili is ne vexed questian whiel eubent, and Miss floberts, of 1. E.
ing.-They are energetic and endur Churcli. is sow îliscouraging nrany wha-li liitve r nobly l.Iand, ail exlieriencedl and succesful
i.-uThen a u oe ogetie a t enr worketl hitherto. We lave exlhaîul our teaclheiî,. It is toe hopd ihat this niew

SBut wilîn yenoitcolicta g reL at the lne ni ria leaoasuneub i-sho ilmetwt
of most of theni in the country, NEW ENMARK.-The Danish seotte- ditla t su Uee caI fcii;scoolwill'elt with a ige patronage.

find one evil proying, less or more, ment received a visit froi the Metropoli- we cannot espect our Pastor to remainîmuch
al of them, their wivos and their tan uand.lire. Medley on the 23d of June longer viti us, paying, as ie is now doing, a SYDNEY, C.R.-A Branch of the Churcli

idren included. And that is the irre- last. We have hîad occasion before in higl rent ont of h is "miscrable pittance" for of .England Temperance Society iwas or-
rity praetised by the people in pay- Chrch Work to tell the story of this t13 "t ioe o es k ie pla e gnnized i St. George's parish, on tues-
their contributions to the clergyman's Mission,-the reception into the Church 11y a handioe donation of $50. ll yeu ay evening, July 29th. The cairwas

a nd. of England of the w-hole Colony of mot, dear air, for the love of christ, send us occupied by the Rev. Professor Wilson,
here are four classes of Parishioners Danes, the ordination of the Rev. N. M. ONE DOLLAn; and also s.hew this cireular ta who lias charge of the parish during the

regards this matter. 1st-Generally Hansen ta b their Pastor, and the noble of ao your Parislioners as you mnay Vicar's absence. The Professor having,
in number, who pay in advance at attempt made by these new settlers toe Jge fit? l feel constrained thus tae ap-at a recent service, preaclhed an cloquentpea taLim Curc atlare.And, aftor a.l, sermon ou this subjeet, gave a Short a-beginning of the year. Blessed orect a Church. We are glad to chronicle lire we nlot ail one family in one conimn se n lu s subecte e she d

etice. It blesses their clergymen evidences of their increasing spiritual and Lord. and, as sucli, bund to lelp one anotlierdressin which he expressed has deep
peace of mind, and it iust doubly material prospcrity. At the Visitation, as far as possible? As Meàibers of the Uni- interest in the work and urged those
themselves toknow that that duty twvelvo persons were confirmed, and 44 versal Church, we lare not confine our sym- present ta deeply consider the additioal

oerformed. 2nd class-Few in num- partook of the Holy Communion. The paties e in.local buas.a -ur money- obligation they were undertaking. He~perarmd. nd las-Fe lunom patoe cftho]Ioy Cimiinuon.Theand tlieqniiwe ask le sniall-will sot hailsosedirocted their special attention tu,
also, who pay half-yearly at the end services wecre held in a louse temporarily tlhrown away. What you give to God for theo
ach half-year. This is vary well. .used fer that purpose. In spite of the cause of His Churchl w'l return in abundant the necessity Of making their resolution

* knows w-hat ho has to depend on in disagreeable and rainy weather, and the blessings upon you and youra. Did net our of abstinence, fully relying upon the
cases. But I notice that the people state of the roads, a large congregation DOS Lr Uosa INt MUCHAs THAS Satrengythn hichproceedsaont frm tGod.

onging to these classes have regular assembled. The want of a suitable .i nliEnIIIEN YE HAVE DONE Ir UNTO ME Selwyn . Shre, delega
mes theniselves on which they eau Church building is very much felt, and it Contributions will be most thankfully re- Diocasa» Society, gave a brief account of
and. 3rd class, consista of a large is ta b hoped that the Church nowr under ceived and acknowlerged by the work of the Society lu Englaud and
ber in most of our Parishes who eection, and nearly flnished outside, may The Rector, Rev. J. H. 9. SwEBT, S. A. c., this Diocese ; he explained iLs objecte
no fixed incomes themselves, nor no soon ba se far completed that it bmay be Or the Wardens ,, and gave some general information re-
ar source on which they can depend. used inside as well. The room where H. A. JoNso'N, Esq., garding its work. After te cfficere

ey get their money when they can, the service was held waums tastefully decor- J. C. BAIRnEnI, Esq., were elected and conmmittees appointed,
pay it when they eau, if they pay it ated. The singiug w-as hearty, and the Dalhousie, N. B. twelve of those present took the total

1. They are not zcally to blame. offering Of a whole congregation, not of abstinence pledge and were admitted
y cannot ielp it. They sot under a trained choir. After service, theBi- DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. members of the society by the President,
pressure of thoir surroundinge. 4th, op and Mrs. Medley visited the Church- Professor Wilson, Who used the impres-

a large class, who are indifferent. building and grave-yard. The Church is HALnx - St. Mark's.-St. Mark's ive service provided in the Manual.

y subscribe willingly, and swell the erected in the Gothie style; It is 55x 30 Sunday School Pienie took place on Fri- On. the follo'wing evening (Weduces-
of-names, as well as the sum expect- feet, with a tower 89 feet high. When day last, by train ta Windsor. The nw day), imnmediately after service; another
but alas, they never pay. The cler- complote, it will sent comfortabiy 250 depot, at half-past seven, represented a meeting was held in St. George's Schoo-

anis case, under these circumatances, people, and will b an ornament to the scene of busy life. Several hundred house. After sone business matters had

easily be defined-he nust go into place. The settlomentb as increased passengein of all ages and both sexes, been disposed of, five more joined the
t. He promises in hope of getting largely this Sumîmer. Over 100 have (ladies predominating,) were crowding ranke of the Society. Speeches were
salary. It does not come in. Faith arrived from Deumark, and w-a rejoice tu into the cars and filling every inch of made by Professor Wilson, Messrs.

roken, and very sad result ensue. knowL that they have all joined the available space. At 8 p. m. the children Slireve aad MeLean. of Sydney, the lat-
erienced clergyman say that $400, Churcli of England. They forma a pleas- of the Sunday School arrived, with a ter explained ths leislative restrictions
quarterly froin the Mission fund, or ing spectacle of a settlement comprising a brilliant array off. baners, and bein" as they at presont exist.

aeother certain fund, is better and united body of Churchmen, one in the arranged in their seate, the matley "Six Rev. Clarence W. McCully, Incumbent
re satisfactory in every respect than objects of carving a home for theinselves Hundred" charged for Windsor, and Louisburg, delivered an earnest and elo--
0, paid in the above mentioned way and chilîdren in the forest, and travelling arrived siafely L 10.30, and proceeded to quent address of some length, which was

the people. Thean it follows that the to their heaveuly homo by the sane good the College grounds. The iweather was listened to with deep attention. He
yman who bas a promise of $600old paths. lovely, and so were the ladies, and the epoke of our Baptismal covenant, and
the people, actually loses the bane- [We call the attention of our readers to the grounds well adapted for such a' scne. the privileges and responsibilities of

f $200, by the way it is paid.-Cox. above account. The Danish settlers have Those w-ho loved publicity and gnmes avey> member of the Church of Christ.
been unwearied in their efforts to build their revelled in the closel-mown lawns in He referred to the reason given by the• Church. Their means are limited, but they front and rear of Ama Mater, whilet Churach for adopting this special IneansIOCESEOFFEEITN have ivarked muafl nahly, and have receivadp

IFnia mensure ofoutsid assistance. ButQee others took their quiet walks and well. to meet the prevailing ain of intemper-
QTv T 'Pnjes'ri Ansà ntn need£ aminall amount more to complete their filled baskets te the leafy dells, abound- suce. He earneastly besought those who

semni-qunarterly îmeeting of the Sunday-
ool Teachers' Association was held at
School Raou of St. Jude's Church,

leton, au tic evening of the 5th, when
o Briistocke read a paper on "The

i . antsoff Children." He treat-
the subject as respects their intellec-
, Moral, and spiritual wants, ehewing

V the proper end of a teacher's labours
y nemensegal.ed if ue moral> suc-
de in making thaom atquaiuted witli
Doctrines of the Gospl,-it must be
endeavor to reach thé lhcart and reg-
the life. The Paper avinced much

ught, and w-as schohastically written.
e RY. Mr. Brookman held that, as
ristian parents are supposed to instruet
ir children at home, Sunday Schools
desigud only for the children of the
ligious or indifferent. He also etrong-

inisted that noue but coverted, pet-
s should be teachers, a point that drew
th some remarks from the President,
. M. Jarvis, IEsq., in his closing address.
e Rev. George Schofiold tbought that

Gospel, if fully taught, supplied sub-
te calculated to influence the moral,
arge the intellectual, and create and
tain thea spiritual wants of all.
The choir of St. Jude's, whicitis noted

its efficienc, gave Livo Axioms,-
arry with Me," and "The Day off Rest
lineth,"-w-hich were highly appre-
ted.Lt. Paurs, Portland.-The Vestry have
tracted for the erection of an irn

ling round the Church and Sunday
hool. The design was prepared by
cKean & Fairweather, Architecte. The

Church s as ta b able te worship in it.
Surely sema devoted Churchma or Church-
woman, in reading the above record, which we
have received directly from the settlement, will
gladden the hearts of these people who have
come ovar ta us, by a contribution. lt is an
exceptional case. They are strangers in a
strange land. They have come ioto commu-
nion with us, and need a little assistance ln the
start ta build their Church. Let us help thei.
We shall be happy ta acknowledge and for-
ward any sum, however small.-EDs. C. G.

DALfouso.-We have been asked
te point out an error in the Circular
recently sont from this Parish to the
Clergy of the Church throughout
Canada. A typographical error made
the Appeal ask for funds te 'furnish"
the Parsonage, when it should have
been for "finishing" the house, the
building being still in a very incomplete
condition. See M. Street's letter in
another column, and read the Appeal,
which is as follows:-

Rev. and Dear Sir:-The urgency of our
case, as wei as the bounden duty wich our
dear Saviour has enjoined upon Hie Church
ta hetp Leanecssitous membera of His Flock,
muet ha aur aplogy for 9eadiiig t. yau, sud
ta otliers, this plea for aid. The Members of
the Churei in Dalhousie have suffered much
b> being deprived, for lengthened periods at
a time, of the mainistrations of the Church.
Many have thus been lest ta us, snd hav
been absorbed incto the ranks of Presbyterian-
ism. During the put two years-since our
present Rector took charge of the Pariah-ve
have been mking a strenuous effort t erect
a Parsonage, feeling that ta be the best andî<
only way of securing the continuons oresidece
a! t Clergyman amongat us. But the psfp
iu casmiectias with tb. Mission ara voir fow--
for the mset part very needy,-and they hatv.
sustained an Irreparable lues by the remoat

ing in beauty and life ; and, so far as the
writer observed. there mas net-

"One temper roled," nor
"One bran-new bonnet spoiled."-

The Museum was duly inspected and
admired ; and that admirable gem-the
Memôrial Chapel-came in for a share off
the general admiration.

The thanks of the party wre due, and
are heartily tendered, ta the College a-
thorities, for the kindness mnuifested by
throwing open the grounds, mtuseum and
chapel; and alo specially to Professor
How, V. P., who se kindly descanted on
the various curiosities, and acted as guide
in the Museum. All praise is due te the
curate, Rev. H. J. Winterbourne, and to
the S. S. superintendent, J. G. Smith,U
Esq., se busy wore they in superintend-
ing, interesting, and catering for all; and;
tic generul verdict in the train returning
was, all Lave haclda lovely time. Order,
peace, and happiness rigned supreme
throughout the day.-Cox.

ACADIA MiNEs.-Great improvements
have recoutly beau Made in Legroande P
around te ChrcI at tis place. A
neat fence lias beau put up, a good car-C
riage drive made, and the walk nicely
gravelled, at an expense of 3150. When
we consider that only a fw weeks ago,
one of te furnaces was put out, and
imany men thrown out of employment,
th is improvement speaks volumes for theS
zeal of the Church people. In additionE
ta this god work, it i cotemplated at
an earlyday begiling the construction
of a Rectory. Steps have already beau
taken towards this object. Mr. Harris

were lad away by this sin to become
total abstainers at once, and abova all
things to eek the aid of the Holy Spirit
te enabla Liem to keep their promises.

The society opes very shortly to pro-
vide a readiug room for its amembers;
books, papers and magazines will be very
useful to them, and will be thankfully-
received by any of the officers of St.
George's Branch, Sydney. We wish the
society every auccess in its work, and
hope soon to hear of the organization of
Branches in other parts of the Diocese.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

The following appointments have been
made by the Bishop l ithe diocese of
Newfoundland:- Rev. J. J. Curling,.
Rural Dean of the Strait off Belle Isle ;
Rev. D. V. Gwilym, Curate-m-Charge of
Spaniard's Bay; Rer. William How, S.
P. G. Missionary at Greenspond; and
Rer. J. G. Cragg, S. P. G. Missionary at
Catalius. __ ____

Do you ubscribe for the little monthly.
paper called "Cua Wonc 1" All the
Bishops and Clergy of Canada endorse it.
Ouly 30 cents a year. Send your eub-
scription in stamps to this office.

KAULBAC-.McLEAN.--On the 7th {nt. •i
St. Luke's Church, Hubbrcs Cove, by the Bey.R Stamer, Ractor, Creighton Kaulhack, of
Lunenburg, to Ellen MeLean, of Mahone Bay

WÂaGaa-Foanhs.-At Lthe Olîuireh of st.
Barthelomew, Mision ef LouisbrgO.B.,on
Tuesday, 22d July, by Clarenele . Meolily,Deace, iatciare, Loasrd Wagner and Anmie
l'orbes, bath e! Leniaburg.
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CONVENT SCHOOLS.

Oc correspondent who writes witht
reference to Roman Catholie Schools says
much that is certainly worthy the espe-
cial attention of Church parents. We
have ourselves before roferred to this

sûbject in an article on -«Education in
France," and we warmly support "An
Observer's" position.

How it comes about that Church child
ren are allowed to risk their faith by
attending Roman Catholie Schools, we
are at a loss to understand.

If it be in order that a higher and
better education may be imparted to their
daughters that parents run such risks,
even then it would h the height of folly
and madness to place intellectual attain.
ments above the spiritual and eternal
intereata of the young. But when the
fact is too patent to risk a denial that the
education imparted at these R. C. Insti-
tùtions is by no means superior-if, in-
deed, it can be said with truth to -be
equal-to that given in Church Schools,
it becomes still more a matter of aston-
isbment that so much wilful stupidity
and reckless indifference should prevail.

If it be doone-as -w fear in too many
cases it i done-more for the purpose
of saving a few dollars than for any
other reason, then, indeed, do the pro-
fessions of those concerned go for
naught, and thoir Church principles are
sadly lacking.

And, strangest fact of ail, it is notice-'
able-as is the case in the Diocese of
Huroe-that among a class in the
Church, as well as ont of it, who claim a
superior position as defenders of the Prot-
estant faith, is thiscourse frequently taken,
and the daughters of well-known Evan-
gelicals (so called) are to be found pur-
suing their studies in Roman Catholic
Schools.

In Huron, as in Nova Seotia, and in
almost every other diocese of our Do-
minion, firt-class Church Schools are
now in operation, and if these Schoole
have not proved a financial success, it is
altogether due to those Church parente
who, by supporting Romish Schools,
have helped to retard their own, while
most surely assisting to strengthen the
Papal system, and to undermine the
Protestant Faith.

It as ever been the settled poliey of
Rome-and she bas never disguised ber
intentions-to get the young girls, the
future mothers of ths land, under ber in.

fluence, in order that tiîy may become, 1

if not members of her Communion, at
leat poor.Protestants, (probably sceptics
or infidels,) and thus, no lesssurely, to
weaken the influence and position of
Protestantism.

We have met with very many young
ladies who have graduated from thse
Institutions, and we have yet to know
the first one who has increased her faithi

in Jesus Christ, and in the doctrines as
taught by the Church of England ; while1
in nearly every case which has come
under our notice, we have found this
scepticism we speak of, plainly apparent.

A very great responsibility rests uponj
the shoulders of the parochial clergy in
this matter. They, more than any oth-
ers, should lose no opportunity and spar
no pains to make their people see the
folly and danger of sending their childreni
to the Cotvent schools; and they should
also speak warmly to parente in favour of!
Church schools,-as in all truthfulness
they now eau do,-and endeavour in this
way, not only to prevent the young, at
their most impressible age, from being
sent where they are likely to become in-
oculated with the dangerous tenets of
Rome,butalaodotheirutmost tohave the
placed where the influences of the Chureh
are sure to be exerted over them.

We again commend our correspondent's
letter to the thoughtful consideration of
Our readers.

REMARKABLE CHANGES.

IT ie a remarkable fact in connection
with many of the religious societies out-
aide thé Church, that, at the present day,
they are all more or less striving to make
their services more nearty like those of

3 the Church of England. to iuitate, as it
were, the Church's forms and practices.

- The changes to which we particularly
* refer are so conspicuous,-or some of
Stheim are at least,-that they have but to

be named, and our readers will at once
Seo the force of our remarks.

At one time, buildings used for the
public worship of Gou were constructed
as barn-like in slhape and appearance as
possible, it being urged by dissenters that,

* as Gon wa a Spirit, and the worship
- due Him a spiritual worship, therefore no

auxiliaries ought to be used to assist the
heart's devotion, by appeals through the
senses. Now, dissenters vie withChurch-
men in erecting handsome, well-shaped
uand ornate buildings; and the cross,

F which was at one time looked upon as the
greatest of all Popish badges, and a hor-
rible heresy, is now lifted aloft over very
many buildings in which Calvinists of
the strictest sort are offering their devo-

* tions to Deity. Tower and steeple, and
bell in the tower ; stained glass windows;
floral and other decorations; are most
noticeable features of this revival. The
Organ, which was so familiarly known

3 amongst some people as "the devil's bag
3 of whistles," and condemned in no
i measured termas, is now heard almost
3 everywhere accompanying the people's

voices in their singing. Anthems and
3 chants are sung. The Lord's Prayer and
3 the Apostle's Creed are repeated by the
- people aloud after the Minister. The

observance of many of the Church's Holy-
* days, such as Christmas, Good Friday,

Eater, etc. The Marriage, Baptismal,and
Burialservices in the places of worship,in-
stead of il private houses. Kneeling in

prayer. And, in fact, so mu'ch of the
Church's Liturgy and the Church's Wor-

ship, that, entering certain dibsenting
houses of worship in the principal
cities of England anl the United Statos,i
a Churchnian fors finie is ignorant of flic
fact that he is notamong his own people.

This improved state of things is most
gratifying, and must in timie produce far-
reaching resuits to them and us.

It is truc that, as very maany have felt,
this assimilation is carried forward,
not in the interests of the Churcli,
nor even, it may be, in the interests
of truth, nor with conviction that
such forms and practices are necessary, or
scriptural and primitive, or well-pleasing
to God, but simply to retain their people,
and especially their young people, whîo
would otherwise go to Church, and even-
tually beconie Church mon and Chufch
women ; still, whatever inay be the de-
sign of its promoters, it ouglit to be grati-
fying and encouraging to Church people,
as showing the drift of men's minds, the
direction towards which the modern re-
ligious sentiment, with reference to pub-
lic worship, is leading the intelligence of
the country; and it clearly proves that
the Church's influence is being feit and
acknowledged, and that lier principles are
steadily gaining in favor, and will surely
ultimately become the leading and con-
trolling principles of the Christian
world.

LOY ALTY.

Tsz GovERNoR-GENERL and his royal
wife have paid a visit to the Province of
New Brunswick, and te the Isle named
in honor of the grandfather of the
Princess. Thousands of sober citizens
have vied with each other in the
beauty of their decorations, in their
manifestations of loyalty, and shouted
themselves hoarse in their enthusiasm at
beholding the new occupant of the Vice-
Regal Throne, hirnself the descendant of
an ancient and honoured race, associated

3 with the historie and roxmantic annals of
Scotland, and by his side a Princess of
the House of Guelph, daugihter of "Ai-
bert the Good," and of hem'rho will ever
be enshrined in the pages of history as
the noblest example among reigning
Houses, of Queen, Wife and Mother. in
the two illustrious guests, we see not ouly
two "born to the purple," who are gifted
with noble aspirations, a high order of
talent, and wihose virtuous and sympa-
thetic lives are a standing example to al
citizens, but boneath it they stand before
us as the representatives of the nightiest
Throne on oarth; they are the embodied

symbols of an Empire composed of hete-
rogeneous masses of people in ail parts
of the globe, the basis of 'vhich is Cou-
stitutional Freedom. in their persons,
they represent the union of Freedom and
Conservatism, and we bond before the
deathless principle of God-given author-
ity, wielded with justice and mercy. In
honouring thens, we express our attacb..
ment t the Throne of England, and the
principles which are the foundation of the
wisest Constitutional Governmient the
world has ever seen.

We have welcomed Our guests becausei
they are the living exponents of princi-i
ples dear to every Canadian heart, and
apart from their rank, we rejoice to know
that, in the persons of the Princess Louise
and the Marquis of Urne, Canada will

hiave rulers skilledl in poetry andi the
of the pencil, patrons of art inie
formn, lead(ing noble lives;, that wvill b
examiple to ouir people, and full of kin
sympithy lfor all that allects the Lg
wefIre of Canadians. lu th laune
the Clurclimen audChurehwono t
part of th ieDominion, wlo are taun i
loyalty and obedience, and respect
autolrity from ithe ime tliey can
theoir Catechisi, owe say, Cod save lAh
and Louise.

A GENEROUSFANI ATTRACTp
O FF E R.

Or the importance cf knowing
ture listory, and searching daiIy 11
Writ for information au instruci
therin contained, there can be no don
Especially among the younîg should t
practice ho iîniplsnted and clieriehed,~
wbat ia son lunyouth wilu bear fruit
maturer age. It tis with this convid
that the Editors of "THE CILuRcOG4u
IAN" have accopted tho following p
tion :-The Rev. J. Douglas Borthwl4
of Hochelaga, Province of Quebec, I
offered TuaE PRZ9, consisting of
aus volumes, ta those who will ans
the largest number of the 375 questior
to be publihed in this paper. It is hoc
that the young people especially will
an intereat in these questions, whicb
open to all, and that the expectation.
both the gentleman who has propound
them and the Editors of this paper
be realized in causing a greater rese
of the Blessed Word of Go.

We trust that parents and teachers
take a lively interest in this work.

The first prize will consiat of six v
umea, viz.
I.-Th Blattles of the Worid," by Rev.J.

Borthwick.
2.-"The Harp of Canasa," by do,
3.-"CyclpæIdia of History and Geograpi

by do.
4.--"ThIe lIitory of Scott'sh Song." by do.
5.-The Last Three ]ishops of Canada i

poiuted by the Crown, by F. Ta$i
Ottawa.

6.--'The Patihway of Safety," by Bish
Oxenden.

l.-"The Battiles offihe lVorldY
2.--"Te Ilarp of Canaan."
3.-"The History of Scottish Song."
4.--."Tlhe Lst Three Bishops," &c.

TItD PnLZE.
1.-"The 3attfles of the World."
2.-"The Lst Tireo fBishops," &c.

PLAIN DIREcTrONs.
1. Questions to the nunber of 50 will'

issued every fortnight, tili ail are finished.
2. Four weeks will be alluwed from

issue of each series t sendi a answers, on
whicli none will be ruceived for that seriea

3. A nom deplure inust be assumed
each conpetitor; and forwarded with5
ansvers, lte real usine taobe given when
sired.

4.-All letters asui answers must be
dressed to the Rev. J. Douglas Bortlhwick,l
Mary's, Hochelaga, Province of Quebec, w
will correct the papers, if necessary, and m
the best te the oifice of this paper.

5.-If a tie results in the answera, thesa
books wil be given te each, or different q
tions will be given to decide the tie.

6.--The Book, Chapter and Verse imuti
variably b given to each answer, if ati
practicable.

7.--Write o one side only of the paper.
The firstLsories Of Questlons willap

In our next.

'IHE BISP110 OF NOVA SCOTI

TuE Bishop of \rova Scotia left He
fax yesterday for Charlottetown, inod
to take part in the reception of the Gt
ernor General in that portion of his
cese. His Lordship will be absent sàe
a month, and has made the followingll
pointments for confirmations and ott
services:
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Aug. 17, A. M-Pictou.
"IP. M--Stellarton.

21-ML. Stewart in P. E. Island.
22-Georgetown.
24, A.M--Charlottetowu,S.Paul's.
" P. M--Milton.

28-Crapaud.
29-Springfield.
31, A. r-St. Eleanor's
"lP. M-Sunmerside.

Sept. 1-Irish Town.
2-New London.
3-Alberton.
4-Lot Il and Port 1Hll.
7-PugwaeshisandWallace.

ui~crrpiSoi8eu•e
The colunas of TIS CHURo GUARDIAN

mil befreely open to all who may teah
to iue them, noumatter whattheier's
vie wsY or opinions may be; but objection-
dble rersonal language, or doctrines con-

atyla't heellci understood teaching of
the 'Church w ill not be admitted.

'PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL."

(To the Editors oftCie Church Guardian.)

Sirs: I read in your account of the
Toronto Synod, of Bishop Sweatman's
desire to amalgamate witi Trinity CollegO
in Toronto city', "tie Protestant Episco-
pal Divinity Scbool"; and, when I reati
it. I first thougit: Has our Chuirch gone
and put up a Divinity Schoaolriglht along-
aide of the Church of England Collage,
and run it so as ta seem like a split be-
tween us1? I thought, as an American
Churchman, this could not have trans-
pired,-knowing how nuch we owe, and
are glad at all tines to acknowledge ie
owe, Le the old Church. Wheu I mide
poine enquiries, I found that my calcula-
tio awere wrong, for the Protestant
Ëpiscopal Divinity School is really', a 'm
informed, an Institution supported by
members of the Church of Englani. And
now.my wonder is, what they went antI
took our name for, when their Institution
is located on British territory, and they
have the glorlous old naine of "Cihurch of
England" to use, if they want to?

I can tell you, Messrs. Editors, there 's
lots of Churehmen in Uncle Sam's terri-
tories would amazingly lika ta change
that naine over there, and made a move
in that direction not so long ago. You
ses, at least they think, that "The Church
of the United States of America" irould
be sufficient, and would out away all
confusion with other denominations that
are calleti "Episcopal."

There is the "Methodist Episcopal" and
"Reformedi Episcopal"; and tie Moravi-
ans have Episcopal governneut, and se
does the Roman Catholie Churci have a
sort of Represntative Bishops,.-repre-
senting the Pope, I mean. They might
be called "Papal Episcopaliàiis.": Where
the Methodiits obtaiied thir Bishops is
well known, and we who belong to the
"Protestant Episcopal Ciurch" inany
times as how Wesley gave Coke what he
vas aiever possessed of liiself. The
"Reformed Epiacopals" (Cummins's Peo-
ple,) are not long-lived, I don't suppose,
but still the naine they've takeisla con-
fusing.

If I were an Engliais Churchman, I
should think "dhurch of England" just
good enough title foranny of her Institu-
tiens ; and I was ainazed te se any of
them taking our naine instead of their
own. Not but what they're welcome to it.
I heard our clergymen once say : We
might as wll have been called Protestant
"Baptiet" or Protestant "Presbyterian," as
Protestant "Episcopalian," because, he
said, we "Baptize" and we have "Presby-
tors," just as much as iwe have "Bishops";
and if one is a distinctive feature in our
branch of the Church, so are the othis.
If others "Baptize," aiid others have
"Presbyters," others claim te have "Bish-
Ops" too, (aveu if they-cannot prove their
succession.)

But I am taking ta much of your

1 - valuable space,-that is if you put this1
in,-eo I remain, Messrs. Editors,1

Yours respectfully,1
HonoKas. 1

ROMAN CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.

(To the Editord of the Church Guardian).

HALIFmx, N. S. Aug. Oth, 1879.
Sns,.-I have not seen in your paper

any notice of an important address pre-
sented to the Bishop of Huron by his
Synod, at the last session, and I copy
froin it the followilg sentence, which
may serve as a text for some useful ob-
servations, if you will enlarge upon&it:- 

"We have observed, with. deep rogret,
that the daughtters of many of the muost
respectable members of the Church in
Canada are sent LItoRnan Catholie insti-
tutions of learning, that they may bea
educated ; and ie greatly fear that the
influences which are continually brought
to bear upon thom uay lead thema from
the truth, as it is in Jesus to embrace the
errors and superstitions of the Church off
Romp."

Tie evil to ihich the Synod refera is
very serious in this city, and one is
amazed at the conduct of persons who
profess themselves as sinceroly opposed
to the errors of Roanaism, and yet send
their daughters to the Convent r otrher
Roman Catholie schools for instruction.
Either they muet be heedless of the dan-
ger, caring rather to save a few dollars
than ta pratet Lhsir daughtersAfronts
anaor, or blinti anti infatuateti. At ons
time there may have tiean the excuse
that thre was ne other good school forn
then, but this no longer exist, thera are
excellent schools nov in the city. con-
ducted by members of the Church 'o
England; and I believe that the cost is
very little, if anything more, thaniat the
Convent, while the education to be ob-
tained is of the very best quality.

Taking the very lowest ground, they
who consecientiously believe the system E
of Rome o abe injurious, ought not to
assist in maintaining it by contributing
towards the support of its Schools. But
having regard to the welfare of our own
children, we are bound ta refrain from
exposing them to influences which nay
prove, and in some cases unhappily have
proved, too strong ta be resisted. I am
told that the boarders are actually obliged
to attend, if not take part in, the chapel
services, but it is almost incredible thatc
parents, not Romaniets, vho have any
religaios principles at all, can send theiri
daughters upon that condition. And it
is .strange, although truc, that personsi
professing an absolute horror of Roman-i
ismi, send their daugliters even s day
pupils, knowing that rery objeetinable
prayers are said in the classes many tinues
in the day.
' Perhaps, if thoir attention is calleti to

the prevalence of this dangerous custos,
the Clergy will be more active in warn-
ing their fieks against it, than they are
at present.

Your obadient servant,
Ax OBSERVER.

DALHOUSIE PAIRSONAGE .

(To the Editors of the'Church Guardian.)

Sîns,-In the Circular which My con-
gregation lias been seuding round to the
clergy of the varios dioceses, requesting
aid towards the campletion of a Parson-
age for ttis Mission, thore is a somewhat
ludicrous mis-print,-which vas .not dis-
coveredtill several had been despatched.
and which my Wardens have .aked me
to correct in your valuable' papèr.

In the sentence, "We have exhausted
Our funds, and unless the aboya su can
be immediately raised, and the Pisonage
furnished," etc., etc., will you please ask
your readers ta substitute the word fin-
ished for the latter word. Whilé,felig
very deeply the necesSity of sùpplying

THE CHURCH
1

the Mission with a Parsonage, and thoir
own inability to do sa vithout applyingi
ta the Church at large, they hope it ivill
b inderstoôd that they are utterly inno-]
cent of sutch a egregious blunder assthat
of alspealing ta the clergy of other dioce-
ses for funds towards defraying the ex-
penses of furnishiq the Parsonage in
question. They ivisli indeed that thef
building were in sucli a sabte of comple-
tion as ta ineed furnishing.

While troubling you ta draw the at-1
tention of your readers to this correction,1
I cannot help expressing a hope that my1
brothers In the ninistry--to iianyfofk
whom I am personally known-will do
something more than cast our Circular
into the waste-paper basket. A dollar to
then, small as I know iany of their
stipends are, would not bu much ta us1
it would be a great deal; and ta those to
whom my name, as ivell as the naine of!
this Mission, is unknown. I can only re-à
mark that by acknowledginîg the receipt
of our Circuler in a substantial way, they
will be helping forward a good work, and,i
by providing the means of securing the
continuous residaenc of a clergyman in 
this Mission, do much towards Lthe in-i
crease of the kingdoin of our Lord and
Saviour, Jesus Christ.

1. am, yours very truly,
J. H. S. SWEET.,

Dalhousie, A. B., Auy. 8th, 1879. 1

LITTLE 'GLACE BAY.

To the Editors of the Church Guanrdian.

Szns,-A brief account of a day Spent in

the mission of Little Glace Bay, Cape
Breton, may prove interesting ta te reat-
ors of your valuable paper, ass it speaks
of the advance of Church work in this
secluded, though by no means unimpor-
tant, part of the Diocese.

And here T might add, that an cca-
sional notice of special services of this
kind not only gives encouragement ta the
congregations directly interested, but
stimulates and iucreases the zeal of others
of our brethren, who are elsewhere en-
gáged in advancing the interests of the
Churah of Christ.

The interior of "Christ Church," South
Head, Cow Bay, having reently under-
gone several changes, a special service,
vith a Celebration of the Holy Commu-
nion, took place on the Festival of St.
James the Apostle, when GOD's blessing
was asked upon ithe work that had been
done t His House of Prayer.1

The interior of the Church has been
naily painted,'ùew 'and modern, sittingso
have suèéeetied the old ans, the gêneral
outrance has been removed from the west
end Jo the south aide of the building,
(where in.course of time a tower will no
doubt he oracetid,> snd éther; iluprova-
ments havé bdeh mae. The members-of
this congregation, though not endowedi
with an abundance of means, have been
taught that it is a privilege and a duty ta
give to Gon; and the vork nov com-
pleted bau been done entirely et their own
ekpense, and the greater part of it with
their own bands.' The members off
"Christ Churcli" congregation are devout
andearnest in their work, and are activly
engaged uin doing what they can ta pra-
mote te Honor and.Glory of Qod. They
contemplata putting a stained glass vin-
o'in l the west snd of the Church,

which, when finislied, willcomplire favo--
ably iwith the chsancel, where, within the
pat yéar a similar window bas, bèsù
placedi ta the Rev. W. J. Porter, for many
year nau Incumbent of the Mission.

Theservice bean at 1l o'clock, the
choir singing Hymn 242, A. & M.: "We
love the place, O God,"-a the Clergy
entered the chance]. The Prayers were
said, and the Lessons reai by the 'Rév.
Charles Croucher, ' Incumbent of the
Mission «he alse read' the. Comuo nad-
menta and .the Gospel,-Rev. Clarence
W. McCully, Incumbènt of Loùisburg,
reading the Epistle. After the Nicéne
Creed, the choir sang Hymn 316 : "Ais-
luia, Sing ta Jesus."

An cloquent and practical sermon was
preachei by the Incumbent of Louisburg,
in a very earnest and impressive manner.
He chose as his subject : Solomon's prayer
nt the tine of the Dedication of the
Temple. I Kings viii : 27-30, inclusive.

After the Offertory had been humbly
laid on Gon' Altar, and the prayer for
the Church Militant said, the Holy Euch-
arist was celebrated by the Priest of the
Mission, assistod by the Incumbent of
Louisburg ; 17 of the congregation came
forward to iceive the mystical food of
the Body and Blaod of Christ. About
80 were present at the service ; the
Ch'urcl!is capable of seating a few more
than 100.

I muet not neglect to say that the con-
gregation had brought a fie collection of
ilowers, wherewith to make beautiful the
House of our Gon. The font, at the
door was filledi with flowers; within the
Altar rails, pots of geraniums and wild
roses were neatly arranged. On the super
Altar, four vases of geraniums and roses
were placed, the Altar cross boiig entiroly
cavered with flowers. Over the chancel
window are the following words: "Em-
manuel-God with us," and directly op-
posite, on the west end : "The Mighty
God, the Everlasting Father,"-alIl
Old English letters. Over the cluncel is
the following inscription: "HoIy, Holy,
Holy, Lord God Ami ighty."

The Church, as it now is, presenta a
neat and au ecclesiastical appearance.
Both the congregation of Christ Church,
and the faithful and energetic Priest of
the Mission, are to e congratulated upon
tid success thit has attonded their labors,
and hava mnuai cause for encouragement.
Their great desire is that Gion, in al
thingsa, bould he glorified through Jeans
Christ our Lord.

Thanking you, Mesrs. Editors, for the
space you have allowed ime,

I am, very faithfully yours,
AN Ocossios.L CORRESPONDENT.

TEMPERANCE.

[To the Editor of the Church Guardian.]

Sîns: I have read with surprise one or
two articles in your paper against Ten-
perance, or rather the Temperance nove-
nient, because the writer takes the ground
that "The Temperance niovement elevates
the moral standard at the expense of the
religious." I do not intend to amswer all
or any of his arguments, but would like
to ask him, If.ho considers that, when a
drunkard signs a pledge, his morality is
going to make a sober inan of him ; or
does he think that hia own etrengtli will
keep him? Does he not know that
nothing but the arm of the AImighty wi1l
save hin? Therefore, when a man, feel-
ing himsèlf lost and degraded through
drink; "determines t arise and go to his
Father," is ;ot .the religious, alongwith
the moral elemeit within his raised;aiid
has he net to ask "dailf for strengtli fron
abové, if ho would overcomf O1« f tourse"
there ara faults lu èvery society; and if a
certain clase of men take advautage of the
moral character whielx Temsxperance lias
given the0m, and. raise themnselvea in the
eyes of the vorld, and so, pass for religious
men, itsurely' isnot lte fauilt of the
cause.3 eshould try 'ind. correct, not
condemn, anysuoli. Tthe extensive use
of winetwasi aOne time th'ought ta eba
mens whereby the groîvth of 'drinko-

aness rmght be checked, and iL was-tried
in California and elsewhiee; but l -the
first-named place the evil inersased in-
stead of 'deoreaud; and all:the attendant
horrors wdre largely augment'd. Yet we
findhat m'en,will, notwithstanding thesc
fat;.tâk'e aveynGoDB Woid,and although
thèy ýseé'there -that "Wi 6 fà"á mnocker;"
pass by that, and point ta Cana's mar-
riage feast; and say it must be good for
it was thought vorthy of a miracle being
wrought ta sù[iply the deficieny et that
time. Many long and learned articles
have been written to prove that the ivines
used on that and other solemn occasions
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wore not fermented, but simply the
pure jutice of the grape. Be this as it
may, I a sure that liewho care to
bring "peace on earth and good will to
men," would not bestow with His own
band that -vhich He knew would keep
men so far from the Xingdom of Heaven.
One of your correspondents says that
"Temperance is an unpalatable thing at
the beat." I am afraid ho argues against
it beause ho knows very little about it.
I do not think he knows personally any-
thing about the other aide of the ques-J
tion, or he would not write as he does.
Does he countenance moderate drinkingi
How many fair forma are laid in a drunk-
ards grave, who commenced in modera-
tion! Iknow from bitter experience the
evils of moderation. I conclude by re-
marking that the word "Wine" occurs
261 times in the Bible ; 121 times it
contains warnings; 71 times it contains
warnings and reproofs ; 12 times it de-
nounces it as poisonous and venomous;
5 tinies it totally prohibits it ; and finally
it sums up the whole thing in one sen-
tence, viz.: "No drunkard shall inherit
the Kingdom of leaven." No moderato
drinker can ever be sure that he will noti
at sore time be a drunkard. Is it worth
the risk 1 Yours truly,

E. C. FAnBaÂrse.
Halifax, N. S.

st.Mvarparet's Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

VIS ITOR.

TheRihtRy,tLo shope[NoyaScotia.
The Rev. John Padfield,

Thia Sehool w3l Re-Open Augiist 21.9t. Claa-fei
willbe formed et once for the uiversity Ex-
ainations. The Tile "Assciate in Arts"en
now Le obtained from King's Coiege, Vinisor.

P b lsnt deirin' te purue the higher
Studui, as prescribed by the Uiversity, can
niake a f aplt> af Art anti Blles-Lettre.

nusu.alltieà are provided for the acquifring
of a thorough and correct knowledge of the

There sPrparatory Department for young
Pupils.

STAFF.
THE REv. J. PADRLD, Mis wATrOs,
IM.4nuoe DzLAMAR1, Anss C'ociIRÀxý,
MLLE. 1 AI-PAULE PARoT, VîsîrING MMrRs.

• For Ternms, &c., apply to the Principal.
18-tf

Two Experienced Canvassers
TO CANVASS FOR IHIS PAPER

IÈ Nw Bm Wic and Noya SCOta.
u- To responsible and energetici

parties good pay'will be given. .

CANVASSERS IN QUEBEC•
A thoroughly reliable man and

experionced Canvasser is wantedi
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,1
to canvass for

""§Ckogharfh §nnydian"

"€4uurb* Dork'"
03. To the right men a very

liberal commission will be given.

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superiorquality of BELLS.

Special attention given to CHuRcn BELLs.
t.catalogueissent free to parties needingbeUs.
1-ly

THE

3IgHOp ggg£gg
SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Prident...............ne ord Bihep of Toron#.

This School ntrers a liberal education at a rate euf-
Scient only to cover the necess:ary ex.enditure. the
best teaching being secured in evcry department.
The only eitras are «MNuslckPanting endl Dancing,
whule op ta ail, are the Language tEngltsh. French
and Gernan) Mathematica, Naturai Sciences,
Drwing, Xee lowork, Callthnicsaanl Vocal MUSIClu Cilana. Special attention le glien to the Englab
Langua and Literature and English Composition.

The Huildinr possesaes great adrantages In size
"nd situation,ithearrangementsfort i hesthand

conifort of the Itmates are perfect, and the grounds
opaclous and secludeti.

T ue Lady Princial and her assistants earnestly de-
sire the bappinesand wit-beng oi their puplis. anal
at.rivo ta keep consata:y efore them the hlgbSest
motives for exertion andself.discipline.being anxious
ta make them not on educated and reflned, but con-
scientious and ChriBtian women.

The escolastl cyear tadiiyded Into four Terms of
ten weekt ench. ,llaalmsas Term begins WR' .
JVaS»ir, & Splansber 3ret,

Fees per Term, $6 ta 1s8. Additional for boarders

Apply for admission or Information ta
NMBS GRIER, Lady PrInsipal,

18- mos. Wylteham Hall, Toronto.

TRy the Standard Remedies advertised
in another column by Allison &- Co.
They will all be found reliable and effi-
cecious.

Notice to Contractors.
BEALED TENDERS adttresaed ta theunderaigned

and endorsed "Tenders for Heatlng Appsratus,'. wll
lie recelved at tht. oilice until WEDNESDÂY, the
TWENTY-SEVENTR instant, at noon, for Heating
À ¿paratua reqnlred for the Penitentiary for the Mar.
ltemmelProvfices, Dorchester, N, B

Plans, specihkations. &e.. can be seen . tthe
Lachine Canal office, Montres!. at the office of M.
SteadEsq., Aichitect, Saint John N. B., and at bis
Department, on anca (er TUESDÂY the 12th list.,
were"formo of Tender. &oc., and ail necea:ay infor-
mation eau be obtained.

No tenders wiU be considered un]@&& Imade atrlctly
In acaordance wlth the prteted forms, and-in thc
case off rna-except there are attached the aetnsi
signature, occupation and place of residence of each
member of thesaime.

The tender ta baventhe actua ignature ef two sol.
vent persans, residents In the Domlnot, and wiling
ta become surettes for the due performance o fte
Cantract.

This departmentdeoes not tnd itself to accept the
lowe.t or aBy Tender.

By order,

Department ofPublicWarkes,
Ottawa, sth Anguat, 1879.

.. aUarN.

A NEW DEPARTURE.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his
friends and'the public generally that he
bas recommenced business as

Tailor ana Clothier,
ATTHM OLU BTARfl

No 139 HOLUS ST. ,HAIFAX,
wbere by a prompt and strict attention to rrders, byi
the most palnstakini effort, he hopestosunit the tates
and insure the comfort of customers, and by keeping
constantly on band a large and assorted stock of best
procurable Goods In his line, suted to the wants of
enstomers, he hopes to merit and attain a renewal of
the satisfactory relations with bis friend sand the pub.
lic wiichhoe bas eujoyed i"puat years.

MAURICE MACIlREITH.
TERMS-All accounts rendered quar-

terly for payment. A liberal discount
for Cash. 4w-16

COILEGIATE SCHOOL,
A RESIDENT ASSISTANT MASTER

required in September.
in. Apiy, stating qualifications, etc , to thet

Head Mfaster
17-tf REV. C. E WILLETTS, M. A.

CLAYTON & SONS, LOTHIERSt
'6i Jacob Street, Halifax.

Men's, Yout ' and Boy'a CLOTHINGta Order or ]Ready Made. Gond Value. Orders1
carefuly and promptly executed.

Trousers miade to order, 84.75. Terme Css.
CLAYTON & SONS,1-6m il JAtCOB STREET.

10E CREAM FREEZERS,
"Torrey's Arctic" and "White Mountain."

WOTEZ OOLEPOS.
Ice Cream and JeIly Moulds,

Waire Disli Covers,
Hip, Hat & Flat Circular Sponge Baths,

TOILET SETS,
Rubber Hose, Watering Pots,

OIL STOVES, for Summer Cooking,
Mrs. Potts' Polishing Irons.

TINWARE, 0F ALL KINDS,
And the numberles

CULINARY CONVENIENCES
USUALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SHOP.

REILLY & DAVIDSON,
59 BARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
1-dm

MAIL CONTRACT.
TENlDERS,addressed to the Postmaster-General,
wiflbereceived atOttawa untilnoon,on

Friday, the 29th August,
for the conveyance of ler Majesty's Mails, three
times per week each way, between

East Side of Pubnico Harbor
and Pubnico Beach,

inder a proposed Contract for three years and
eleven monthe from the Lit November next.

Printed notices conta'ining further information1
as to conditions of proposed Contract may be
seen, and blank forms of Tender na ybe obtainedE
at the Post Offices of East Side of Pubnico Har.
bar and Pubnico Beach, or at the office of the
subsexiber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Pot Office °npector.

Peut Office Inapector's Office,
Halifax, lSth July, 1879. 3i.17

MAIL CONTRAGT.
TENDERS, addremsed to the Pcstmaster-Gene.
rai, WilL received at Ottawa, until noon, on

Priday, 2th August,
for the conveyance of ier Majeity's Mais, six
times per week each wey, between
Barrington and Upper Wood's

under a proPosed contract for threeyea, andeleven monthe, from the lt November next.
Printed notices, containing further information

as to conditio ms 0 rapesed contramnan be ob-
taincd ab the Poiit Offices of Barringtdo ppr

a rbor, or at the office of the subnr ber.
CHAR LES,. J. MACDONALD,
afea p stOffice pector.
PuetOffce njipcto'.9Office,

Halifax, 18th Jul>', 1879. 3i-17

House-Furnishing Hardware,
Stoves, Cook Ranges, Hot Air Fur-
naces, Tinware, Granite Ironware,

REFRICERATORS, MEAT SAFES, ICE CREAM
FREEZERS, WATER COOLERS, FLY TRAPS,

Toiletware, Bird Cages, Patent
Carpet Sweepers,

M1o Wuers & washîll 1achigsl
&c., &c ; with an immense Stock .f Anerican

NOVELTIES AND SPECIAITIES,
appertaining ta the l{orSE FURN<mS,,mxcTnADnS.

*. Strangers visiting the City are invited to cal]
and examine the

JAROEST, CIEAPEST, and BIST As80rtett
of STOVES, Tinware, and House-
Furnishing Goods in the Province

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
&W Catalogues free on application.-M

EXTRA DISCOUNT allowed to clergymen
purchasing at this establishment.

CEORCE RENT, - - PROPRIETOR.
9-tf

Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

25 ani 27 Tobin MOI;ailfax, N. S.

Principal, MRS. DASHWOODI
(FormerlyMmss STUBBS, for Ten Years
Principal of. tRolleston House, Toronto,)
assisted by

Dr.,Daghwoog, Two esîdent Govorn-
eses, and a Complt. Staff of

Daiy Visiting MaBter..
I Terms begin September 3rd,

November 10th, February 9th, April
20th. l-ly

°ROM PROFESSOR LAWSOef,
S'ecrelary CeWsral Board of Agriculture of

Nova Scotto.

DALioiJSiE CoLLEGE,

DECAR Sm, HALIFAX, May th, 1879.

D am glad ta hear that you are about te re-
sume the agency for the North British Co.'a'Nutritious Condiment," originally introduced
by ouin 1872. It vasthon well eppreciated
y orsmiencattle feeders, and dairymen in
this Province, and the animais Bhown at theProvincial Exhibition in October, 1874, for the
'elm ia prizes offered by you, were very credit-
bi and attrected niuch attention.

I am, dear air,
Yours truly,

GEORGE LAWSON.

wi

1 GUARDIAN.

FIRE. LIFE. MARINE. GUARANTEE.
The Liverpool and London and Globe The Queen Insurance Company ofInsurance Company. I Liverpool and London.

THE ANCHOR MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY OF TORONTO.
TH [E CANADA GUARANTEE COMPANY, of Montreal,

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT AGENCY,
. Investments offered on Secuirity of Real Estate.

'DEBENTURES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

NO. 118 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, - - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.
W. M. JARVIS. C. E. L. JARVIS.

MISS PENELOPE CROVE'S R E N T'S
NOME CLABS for LITTLE GIRLS
Willre-open on September st. Sie has three STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHINGvçacancies. Termns for Board and Instruction,
including French and Drawiug, $40.00 per ternC DD 31 Q (
af ten weeks.t

Music Leason, with use of Piano, $12.00 pecrterni. cDtrtlie hoid'ays,a fe3ildre1e S3 uarrington St., Halifax, N. S.
ing change of air can be taken charge of.

a Azlyat THE OODLAINDS, Beaver
Bank, a efx County, jor to M1ISS GROVE, I MMFCUEIPORTER AN»D JOBBI

91 Hala Street, Italifax 15-tf



a~ THE CHIIURCH
THIE VICE-REGAL PARTY IN NE«V

BRUNSWICK.

Fou the first timne in our hrief histor
a daughter of the reigning louse li
visited a Colony of the Empire. It wa
a wise stroke of policy of that far-seein
politician, Earl Beaconsfield, to send th
Marquis of Lorne, and his Royal wife t

.occupy the Vice-Itegal Throne of "fa
-Canada." The Princess, whorever sh

goes, evokes that spirit of loyalty to th
Queen and Throne latent in the breast o
every true Canadian, while, perhaps, n
one could have been choseni, who coul
call out suci entiusiasm, independentl
of his rank as Viceroy, anong a peopl
who are largely Scotch, or their descen
dants, as the hoir of MacCallumn More
Well, New Brunswick lias receiyed th
distinguishied visitors with open aris

' We are not a shliouting people, our en
thusiasmn does not rise to the surface an
bubble over. We want some improve
ment in cheering, the "British cheer,
does not seem to have cone to us asl

'part of our inheritance, but attachm3nt t
,the Throne is deep-seated in the Pro

vince, and deligit at the commraittal c
the Princess to our keeping broke fortl
in the demonstrations of our citizons. Ti
secular Press, with comiendable enter
prize, has laid before the people a mîinut
record of the proceedings, but it is hardl
right for a paper devoted to the interest
of England's Church to pass over th
visit of the occupants of the Vice-Rega
Throne, the representatives of England'
Queen.

The Royal party arrived in Monctoi
on the 6th, in the midst of a stori o
thunder, lightning and rain, which w
do not renember to have seen equalled
in the place. As they had been formally
received last Fall by the Town, this tint
the reception was undertaken by th
French Acadians of the Province. A
handsome arch had been erected; on
one side were the words, "Vive La
Princess Louise,' on the other, '-Le Mar-
quis de Lorne et la Princess Louise, son
bien-venus en Acadie." The platform
was_ carpeted. The crowd, withli the
greatest good humour, stood out in the
drenching rain for three quarters of an
hour, while the occupants of the car took
breakfast on board the train. During a
temporary lull in the stori, the reception
proceedings began. TheLieut.-Governor
went into the car and was presonted.
Immediately thle Marquis and Princess
stepped on the platformu, the Mem-
bersof the Government of the Province
were presonted by the Governor, the
Marquis shook hands with each, and the
Princess bowed. Accompanied by the
Lieutenant-Governor, the Members of
the Governient, Lieut.-Col. Maunsell,
and Lieut.-Col. Perley, the Governur-
General and H. R. H. the Princesa Louise
mounted the dais, and received: the Ad-
dress of the Acadians, read by Mr.
Girouard, M. P., for Kent. A bouquet
was presented to H. R I. by Miss
Poirier, of Shediac. The Marquis re-
plied.

While the train was being shifted to
the other track, the Vice-Regal party
were conducted to-one of the offices of
the Railway, where the Princess chatted
pleasantly wih the Lient.-Governor. The
Marquis placed a chair for the Lieut.-
Governor beside the Princess, while ho
and the Members of the Governnent re-
mained standing. An excellent oppor-
tunity for seeing the distinguished visi-
tors vas provided, as the delay was
considerable. Several ladies vere fortu-
nate enough to be in the office when the
Princess came in, and so were very near
her. They describe her as beinag most
affable and pleasant in conversation, lier
whole face lighting up as she speaks.
For the benefit of our lady readers, we
give the dress of the Prinàess at Monc-
ton. It was very simple, much more so
than many of lte dresses of lose wio
went up to sec ler in the pouring rain.
It consisted of a blue serge dress, a "ir-
cular" pinned carelessly over the should-
er, black gloves, and an ordinary strawi

m-- - - --J A .N
W hat, - very simply trimmed. A pla

broocli was the only ornament. Tie
was simple friliing at the neck an

Y sleeves. So says our informant, a lad
as who hiad a good opportunity of judgin
as We are thankful for the example thl
g set to Canadian ladies of simplicity i
e attire. It. appeaired that the day was ti
o birthiday of the Marquis, and the 571
ir Annivcrsary of the marriage of Governî
e Chandler. At Sussex, between five an
c six hundred people were present, and t

of decorations were very handsone. Afto
o receiving and replying to the Addres
d froin the County, little Miss Ma
y Arnold presented a boquet to the Princes
e A band was in attendance, and a ig
- land Piper. At Hampton, the scene wx
e very fine. The children were a prom
e nent featuro, and ton girls in white san

a verse of the National Anthein. Mit
. Weddorburn and Miss Posie Otty pr

d sented a hoquet. At St. John, the vis
. tors were received with a perfect ovation

Thousands of people lined the street
a The decorations were in excellent tasta
eo The illuminations were general, and St
. John gave the party a right Royal we?
,f come. We have no space te doscrib
h anything, butsimply chronicle the resul
e Reid's Castle has been fitted up for th

party in elegant style. It commandsa
e magnificent view of the surroundin
y country. In the afternoon, the Marqui
s embarked on board a tug, and inspecte
e the Breakwater, Partridge Island, and th
i harbour. On landing, he inspected th
s (.avalry Camp. In the evening, ther

was a grand torchlight procession, said t
b he the most imposing ever seen in SI

f John. The Vice-Regal party were appai
e ently delighted with tlheir first day'
d greetin. It was a spontaneous outburs
y of welcome from the Province of th
e Loyaliets.
e SECOND DAY.
1 At eleven o'clock on Tlhursday, th
a Vice-Regal party drove through Portland
a and over the Suspension Bridge to Carle
- ton. They were received right loyally
t by the Carleton people, and the town was
a gay with bunting and arches. They vis

ited the asylum. On their return, they
p were preceded by the Carleton Serenade
i Band. On King street, Carleton, were

two pipers. The barouche was almost
filled with flowers, showered on the Mar-
quis and Princess. The arch on King
street vas crowded with children, who
sang the National Anthem.. They re-
crossed bythe Carleton Ferry, and visited
the Wiggins Orphan Asyluni, the Home
for Aged Females, and -the Victoria
School, and returned to their residence.
The popular outburst of enthusiasm, and
the decorations, it is understood, were
highly appreciated by the visitors. In
the evening, a drawing-room was held,
in the Court House, which had been
fitted up for the purpose. The Telegraph
caIs it "ithe crowning success of the
Vice-Regal visit.'' Nearly400 names are
recorded in its columuns of persons pre-
sented. Contrary to any precedent, the
ladies and gentlemen were allowed to re-
main in the roomu after presentation, and
renained for an hour after the departure
of the Marquis and Princess. This feat-
ure was very popular, and the convera-
zione after the departure is said to have
been the most brilliant ever held in St.
John. The clergy of the Churcli of
England, who were presented, were Revs.
G. M. Armstrong, W. Armstrong, Canon
Brigstocke, G. Schofield, L. G. Stevens,
Canon deVeber, F. S. Sill; H. S. Wain-
vright, J. R. Campbell, W. Greer, and

R. E. Smith. The Lieut. Gov., his Sec-
retary, and Col. Saunders, A. D. C., dined
with H. E. and the Princess on Wednes-i
day.
THIRD AND LAST DAY OF THE VICE-REGAL

visIT.
During the morning, His Excellency

was indisposed, and received medical aid
from. Dr. Wm. Bayard. The Princesa
and Marquis remained at their residence
all the morning. In the afternoon, H.
R. H. the Princess, accompanied by Mrs.
DeWinton and Capt. Harbord, A. D. C.,
and also by Mayor Ray, and Chairman

S BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

DIOCESE OP NOVA SCOTIA.
--

President, --- TE LORD BIsnor.

. Collections-Oertories earnestly asleed.

Funds Greatly Needed.

"Ireely ye have received freely give."

Treasurer-Wm. Gossip, Esq.,
Granville 8t., Halifax

Secretary-Rev. B. Wainwright,
P. O. Box 494, Halifax.

THE REV. R. WAINWRIGHT,
Having been appointed

CLERICAL SECRETARY OF THE
DIOCESE,

(Vice VENERABLE ARCHDEACON GILPIN,
Resigned,) requests that all Communica-
tions, Reports, and Contributions from

die varius Parishes be sent to him,
addressed REV. R. WAINWIOET,

Clerical Sec., P. O. Box 494,
HALIFA,N. S.

The Rev. Secretary will be happ to *ee la
Friends of the Clergy and Laity , weniia the
City, at thi Diocesan Rooms, Church of England
In4titute Building, 54 Granville St.

4-tf

Collegiate School,
W 1 N D S 0O i

HEAD MASTER:
REV. C. E. WILLETS, M. A. i

Graduate and formerly Scholar of Corpus Christi
College, Cambridge

The next Tern will commence FILST SAT- h
uRDÂY IN EPTEMBER. l-y W1il

BROOIDE FARIN, EW GLA8GOW, ..
HARKI TOWNSEND, Proprietor,

Breeder of Improved Cows, "Leicester n
Sheep," "Scotch Collie Dogs," Fancy P
Poultry, consisting of Plymouth Rock,
White F., Black Spanish, &o., &.

*S- Correspondence solicited and promptly 0
attended ta. 7 3M

in Jack, of Portland Town Council, drove
re in barouches, and visited the Public
nd Hospital. The Princess shook handsa
dy with Dr. Biayard, and Miss Higgins, the
g. natron. and children, very pleasanitly.
is "Some first-class artist ought to have
in been there," says the Telegraph, "and de-
he picted the astonishmient and gratification
th of the matron, when the Princess gave
Lor her a hearty shake of the haUd." She
.d visited the different wards, and conversed
he vith somte of the patients. The party
er thon proccded to the Convent of St.
ms Vincent de Paul, where they were receiv-
ry ed by Bishop Sweeney in is robes. A
s. raised dais lad been erected in the par-
h- lour, and a large number of interested
as persons was in attendance. The children
i- were ranged round the room in semti-
g circular fori, and three little girls read.
ss an original poem of welcome. Some of
- the children then nhanded bouquets to the
i- Princess.
n. Messrs Rankine & Co.'s Biscuit Fac-
s. tory was next visited. Never was York
e. Point in sucli a state of agitation. A few
t. minutes before 5 o'clock,the party arrived.
1- A dense orowd of working people had
e gathered. The Princess, by lier request,
t. witnessed the process of making the bis-
c cuits, and put several questions to Mr.
a Rankine. Mrs. T. A. Rankine and Mrs.
g ilex. Rankine were presented, the Prin-
s cess cordially shaking hands with each.
d Oiur Irish citizens. on lier departure,
e cheered mnost lustily, and blessed her
e imost heartily. The Princess has won the
e hearts of al classes, and created an ima-
o pression that will be ineffaceable. The
t. kindliness, absence of ail affectation, and
r- hearty sympathy, which nake ber the
s idol of the Englisi people, have been
t brought out in the visit of to-day. Af-
e terwards, the N. B. Cotton Mills were

visited, and the party returned to their
residence. A dinner-party, comprising
a few representative nien, was given by
the Gov. General .and Princess in the

- evening.

R E F E R E N C E S.
Rev. J. A. Kaulbach Truro, N. S.
E. Kaulbach, Esq .. E.P., Lunenburg, N. S.
Winu MfJarvim, Eqj, St Johan, N B.Hon. J. J -. Fraser, redericton, N. B.

••For "Circulars," address the Principal,
Rv.J.DINZEY,Ladies'College, Complon, .Q.

AN EXPLANATION OF THE THIR1'Y-
NINE ARTICLES, with an Epistle Dedi-catory to the Rev. E. B. PusEr, D. D. By
HÀ P. FOa" sD.C L. Rector of Brechin.

THE BOOK OF CHUR<éH LAW, beinq~ an
Exposition of the Legal Ri lhts and Duties of
the Parochial Clergyand Laityof the Church
of Englaud. B>' te ev. JoHN Hzacii
3LUNT, M.A., F.S..Ah Revised by WALTR
G. F. PHILLUioRE, D.C.L.

ADDRESSES AND SERMONS, delivered
ua .Viit t ie United States andC in 1878. By D EN .<S A L Y.

SERMONS. By the Rev. PHILLIPs BRooE,Rector of Trinit' Citreh, Boston.
THE LIFE•FyCHRIST. FREDERICK W.

FAIIRAit, D.D., F.R.S.
SERMONS,Doctrinal and Practical. ByMoRuAN

DIX,.T.D.RCLOmof Tr:nity Chutrcl,,N.York.Cathoitoy initsreiationsi t rntenantis
antdomanisin. By Re. F.C.E-ER,S.T.D

ETERNAL HOPE. 1y the Rev. FREDERICE
WV.FARRAR,D.D.,&c. ,Canaotn of Westminster.

B2'Foersale by J. & A. MoMILLAN,
98 PnrsC WILLIAM Sr., Sr. JOHN, N.B.10-1y

HA.IFAX, 7ti May, 1879.
Thisis tocertifythat for many years pat I

have known the Nortli British Cattle-FoodCo.'s Nutritious Condiment to e used exten-
sively in London, Liverpool, Monchester,
Edinburg, and Glargow. Aind in ever>' instance
t has proved itself te be a most useful article,
n fact the only one tMat Iknow of tat can be
reled upon.It was used largely amonget the
horses of my own regiment during the late
epizootic. Il is an invalulable preventative

in b.th herses and catte of colle and fébrile
iseases,so commen in the spring and autumn.At the Exhibition of the Royal Agricultural

Society of England, leld at Swansea in 1872,numbers of the owners of cattle who obtained
prizes, acknowledged tat it wat due to tMe
lofeta of daik Condiaeni.

CHARLES BYRNE,
Veterinary Surgeon, M. B. V. C.. Edinburg.

OO. FEASER, ESQ.,
AGENT, HALIFAX, N. S.

GýUARDIANLý- 7
DAILY BREAD

The Antitype of the Evenîiig an d
Morning Sacrifice is

ESSENTIAL . the REDEIIPTIONofr the BOY;
the Perfection of the Spiritual Life ; and a

COMMUNION.
Ai 8vo Pitmllet of 24 pages. Price Two-

Pnc. Pot free toaenv lpart of Catnada andnicte'd States for Five Cnt ar i tn nadadps.
Addresi ' H. T. WHITFORD & CO.,

Piblishers,
110 'Ujer Stiahnjie Streiet,15-3m e iverol ,England.

An Incorporated School for the Higher Education
f Young Ladies, embracing also a Junior

and Preparatory Department.
ESTABLISHEI) 184..

"eti J'rîiilor--The LordBishoi of Quebec.
Piitcip<aZ-Tise Rev J. Dinzey, S. A. C.
La. Frncip s. i .c ., LondonEng.
LAdy,, Superititendent of the Huusehold-

Mrs. Dinzey.

Thisa weli-known Schooalfor the dauglhters of
gentlemen, so noted for the ealtuiness andBeauty of its situation,

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT, lOth,
With an able & elliclent Staff ofrTeachese.

The facilities4 offered in this Institution for a
to"rouh educatio are second to ione in ihe
Dominion, while rio effort iii maparel ta uake theSchool a REFINED, CHRISTIAN & HAPPY
HOME for the Pupils.

The [USICAJ DEPÂRTMENTiia under
the able 1nanêgenent of Miss Hoa'..%sî,.

FRENCH, by a FiiENCH teacher, is taughtJ)AILT lu the SciauniI.
YOUNG PTJPILS will l'e the exclusive

charée of a kin i ud experieaced Goverilees,
apecially enagaged for the uaorigose, and win also
be tendrly cared for by the Lady Principal and
Mrs. ]3inzey.

Board, LauCdryeand Tuition Fees, includig Lthe
wIaole Course of Englioia, Frencha, ad otherModern Languaes, tanght il the School,
Drawing, Paint %g, Calisthenics, Needle.
Work, Medital Attendauce, and Medicine,

- - - 185lier annm.Musie, vith use of Piano, - $30 ri

A% A reduction of $20 per annum for eachPuj i is madei a case of isters and the daughters
of (ergymenà.
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Impoftant to Every Man who
keeps a Horse,

Gow, Ox, Pig& sheep or pou ltry.

THENORTH BRITISH

CA.TTLE F'OOD OONEPAXNY

And Halifax, N. S.
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LANDIRY & CO, 1
52 ISF7 STB=E,

à,. j OR-Ni 5.B.

anid peic-dicals alwaTtin
c. C. MORTONX.

)irmy and Nay
HAT STORE.,

THOMAS & Go.
Ra.ts. CBP- and PurS. UMbrellas.'
Rubber c'uts, Irnis. Valises'

Sstchels and Carpe±-- Bars, 1e~
Ece.Hors,;-:-CoJIILydG * -d

Ladie& Fur Conts. anid MaDiles.

MASONOUOTFITS
' wî or, bsiid.

O~SILE -ANI) TUB BTS art r

STê C .I-tZa*i.7 ,ui arrà -- a n-e*w, - M. ai*&za C0f.

.4 to 48 Barrington St.

1. MATHEUXN& 7

ENGINEERS'
à.'n

NEW GÂG
Makers,

NQÂ COLL

M!hODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOIR HOLY COMMUNION.

The BE-s-i kssc>rzmen and Value
in the miirke:.. &I

M. S. BROWN MIO.S
(Es SHITA. P 2S40.)

JEWELLIRS axid SilverEmithB,
12GRLAYNTILLE 'STREET.

EkL1FLX. N. S. 1-8mn
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